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Summer . Colds Are Danfe as i!
Tie Mirer slipper" at the Academy

lo-Nlg- ht Other Attractions of the
Week. , r , ,

The engagement here ht of the
"Second Edition" ' of John XV Fisher

f i: - Coleman lrf iirtJ
yinliesio of IkMMitnwi

- )er the l:tate lor 913, A"i. "N'Serlou iung and threat
v suramer cold. Don't let the Ait"'

SELL I NG GOODS; gard a nothing mor thon an annoyance continue with-- ,, - ;V.
- put attention- - One or, two applications of , , -

r : GOWAN'S PNEUMONlAVciiRE

will cur it and prevent more serious complication.
Ail Don't delay. Get a bottle to-da- y. -- Full six bottles', "'

- $1.66 at druggists, or sample hoitle by mall for 23 cents". (.

vj'.i vTn nanufacturer t who, makes And sells hi product to Jth -

J. user is a merchant as tyll as a manufacturer, Moat of th '

rotten, mill 'have commUHlurt merchants ' to'sell thetrpro-'- )
duct. , j ' '
In our business we must make th goods and also sell them. ' 4

It I for the selling of our products that we pay for this space. .

it It I worth our good money to reax-- the . purchaser with '' v,

printrs' ink In this,- - way, It certainly ought to he worth f the &1n vn n
iMnn wmninni i'n, mui nuui,

MX

w't?

iti' while for those wb4 want
"-- f 'Hone, ,to come," without, any
f machine shop, pattern shop

,We mak things and theseit? There are cases where we

UUUUII IvIUUIliUJ UU

rour-repa- ir vbiH. --" There are times when w could fix you to .

' . run iu tday..)irai H "might otherwise "require several days. '

W wlt 7

for one "week only endingatnrday, Octoter 29thV
A

An overstock of Coucljes vzitk moro shipments in tmn- -

sit, iias maae it iitHiessary xor us to reauce our stoejc ny
means of 4 X . . . ,

. ,.- - : 'I r V M ' ' ' f. ' VV-- . if". '.Every Couch in stockis included in this We; from a
Velour worth $7.00, up to the finest Leather worth $60.00.
Now is the time to supply your Couch needs, without
paying a profit on them, and you can also get .

Automobile Ticheto
with each 50 cents that you spend with us.

Remember the sale is for one, week only.
.a ...:. bmb .....'. '''.'

No 26 C.

(Incorporated.)
CAPITAL STOCK 130.000.

We give the world's beat and most modern Business Education. Out
college are the moat helpful schools in America. KING'S mean '' THOR-
OUGH in everything pertaining to Business Education. Railroad far paid.
Position guaranteed, backed by a written contract.

NO VACATION EMER ANY TIME
Writ for our College Journal and offer they will point you to th

road that 1 .Ada to auccesa. Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Charlotte. N. C. or Raleigh, N. C,

st upendous muelce ? prod action, TUe
Silver SUppet, will evidently be It
la (or at isy: at aom tint wp
elapa before it win to seeor again), a
me company open in aydney. Austra
lia, the second week in July next, and
will tour all of Australia, New -- Zea
land and South Africa, returning to this

(country , via Southampton, England, in
tne summer of 1907.

The present tour is a trans-contine- nt

al' on and one, that covers thoroughly
the: entire North American Continent,
wner the English laguag is spoken.
The resource of fw Immense produc
tions are carried, so lt is possible to
vnry it each evening. No such under-
taking ha ever been attempted before.
And that th jftcttem has been a success
in every way 1 already evinced by the
enormou patronage accorded this at
traction. With over 100 people, little
army by Itself this company 1 obliged
t us special railroad train for It
maintenance.

' ;,
Hamlin and Mitchell have secured In

the person of ''Little Chin." a comedian
of international fame, in the part of
Aula, the loyal, manly little fellow, who
protects hi sister, Jane. When they are
lost In the Vale of Spiders, Chip Plays
on the most resonant heart chorda, It
1 not surprising that Chip and Mary
Marble are making such great hit in
Glen McDonougb and Victor Herbert'
musical comedy, "Babe in Toyland,"
for their I the genuine humor and
talent that merit their own reward.

There are two kinds of laugh-makin- g.

On spring from the line, which are
jokes, and the action which 1 tnevlt
able. No one can fall with these tools
but they employ the artisans of the
craft, not the artists. The other kind
is developed from the searching of the
heart and character ot a role; it is
founded on human nature, it is far
more enduring, and It Is the measure
or tne artist.

At the Academy of Music
Seats how on sal.

It may be of Interest to our renders
to know that an actual Incident furnish
ed the author of "A Royal Slave" with
the Initial idea out of which this great
play was evolved. The little Item of
news appeared In the dally papers of
that time. It is as follows:

A wealthy Mexican gentleman, who
was known to possess a vast hidden es
tate, suddenly disappeared and was
finally given up by hla fomlly. Several
year later the gang of celebrated ban-
dits was surprised and captured in
their stronghold and a poor insane man
rescued. He was taken to a hospital
In the city of Mexico where an opera-
tion of trepanning the skull was per-
formed on him and his reason returned.
He proved to be the long lost gentle
man who hud been captured by the
bandits, who, in trying to force him
to tell the hidden place of hi fortune,
had struck htm a severe blow on the
head which dented the skull and ren-
dered him lnaane. He had been a
captive for years in the hope that he
might remember the coveted secret and
in his half lucid moments reveal it."

Knowing this actual Incident, It will
be all the more Interesting to the pub
lic to follow the play Itself, and to ob-

serve how much of thla charmingly
dramatic story is due also to the splen-
did imaginative and creative powers of
the author1,

"The Royal Stave" will appear at the
Academy next Thursday night. Seats
on sale.

The church, the school and the stage
ure the founts from which How the pre
cepts which regulate social intercourse
with no less force than the civil laws.
Ibsen's "Ghosts" is a preachment from
the stage directing the mind to the
scriptural teaching that the "sins of
the fathers shall be visited upon the
children." It is more than a lesson. It
In n living, throbbing reality, expressed
with all the power of a perfect com-
pany of dramatic artists. Claus Bogcl
In without question as has been testi-
fied by all who have had the opportunl-'t- o

see him one of the greatest living
actors. Hla suportlng company has
won the diatlnctlon of commanding
the praise of metropolitan papers.
"Ghosts" will be seen In this city at
the Academy of Music on Friday. .

Ernest Richard, former leading man
for Richard Mansfield, has been en'
gaged by Manager Jamei B. , Delcher,
for the character of Lord Canning tn
Miss Helen Grantley's revival of Mar-
tha Morton's comedy. "Her Lord and
Master." Miss Urantley will be seen
at the Academy of Music for matinee
and night on next Saturday, wnen ane
will play her annual engagement In
this city. It was In "Her Lord and
Master" that Miss Grantley won her
greatest success and the announcement
of her coming should prove u welcome
one to local theatre-goer- s.

TESTIMONY OF A MINISTER.
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, ArkM

writes, "For IS years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
of physicians and tried all - aorta of
medicine, but got no relief. Then I
began th use of Electric Bitter and
feel that I am now cured ot a disease
that had me in it grasp for twelv
year." If you want a reliable medl-cl- n

for Liver and Kidney trouble,
stomach disorder or general debility,
get Electric Bitter. It's guaranteed
by Burwell Dunn Co. Only 60 cant.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

To the World's Fair, Nov. 10,1904,
Via SEABOARD AIR LINERY.

,

The Seaboard Air Line Railway an-
nounces their last personally conducted
tour to the World's Fair on Thursday,
November 10th, leaving Raleigh at 4:00
p. m., Wilmington at J: 20 p. m., Char-
lotte at 7:25 p. m. Connection? will b
made from all other points in the State.
Through service will be arranged from
Wilmington, Charlotte, and Raleigh.

Thla Is the last special train of the
season to the World's Fair, and special
low rates will apply from all point on
the Seaboard and it connection.

This party will be tn charge of a
representative of the Seaboard, who
will look after th comfort and pleasure
of 'the party and arrange for them to
get located at hotels or boarding house
where th party may desir to atop In

tJ Loula
Th route selected 1 one of th pret-

tiest in the South, 1. via Atlanta,'
Chattanooga, Nashville, and Cairo, lit

.'.on, Url iwl JVewfli Aflrcied
lite t rowtf Death of an Infant

t.lvruiuil and cw aoicm, ;
Special to The Oberer,

BfMcmw Hy. Oft.' Ji.-M- r. .'j,
V ? p re': r ' n"icn ""Ci r. .tungton, in hmuut ui mo jo. ru.

Jurch, South, Punched yesterday for
tn Uwl XUa Mor oin 19 '

"f to confine In Char--
lotto with a, very good report from, bin
churches.
' Mr. and Mrs. Henry lthyne lost their
little baby Jast ' week. Their many
friend-sympathis- e with" ' them,' Mr.
Rhyne Is Just getting over a long spell
of sickness;

Mis Annl Wren, of Charlotte, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.. C. B. Whit,
ny-,er- r-- ch?r,,i Audi Car.
"" vl vine, spew ounaay witn
nmr cuuniii, ., ainws cnavfc y. una

Iva Thornton. Mr. K. K. Dtter, drug--
glat for D-'- Garrison A Company,
went to his home, tn Charlotte, Sunday.
Mr. DeUer la not welt, but his friend
hopei. for : speedy recovery. Mr. JeCarrlck is sick with pneumonia at the
home of his sister, Mrs SlngMlss Kate
Garret k uul .Prof. Carwlle. ofi King's
Mountain, were m town Sunday after,
noon. Mia Maggie YJamble left Satur-
day for Limestone College, S. C, to set.
her sliter, Mlas Daisy, who Is slck

The many friend of Mr, will Clem-m- er

sympathise with her in the losa ot
her father Mr. Sid White. Mr. Whit
waa airk only, two days, and his death
came a quite a shock to hi family,

Mr, and Mr. H. N. Garrison and Mr,
J. H. Wilkin attended the marriage
of Mr. Will Wllklns nd Miss Nlesler.
at King Mountain, Wednesday night.

Mr. . M. Ganison and Master John
Nair spent few flay in 'town last
week. Mr. J. M-- . Garrison is attendlns
Synod at Oket Mountain. M r. Bnlph
(.'arson, of Spartanburg; ..was in town
Saturday, ' .,!,

Quite a number of people expect to
attend the fair at Charlotte this week.
.. This community has always had o
majority of Republican. Since the
amendment" .however, the Democrats
make, a very good , show, and It is
thought wilt give Mr. Tate Webb a:
handsome majority. To-da- y la gala
day for the politicians. .The Joint de-b- at

between Meesr. Webb and Newell
took plac this afternoon; There was
some mistake about' the hour, and a
gtioJ many were disappointed it was
flrat announced for ht, and a great
many prciru id siwnu, wnu uig noi
kiMw a ; the change. The speaking
was in the Pythian Hall, and it was
crowded almost to suffocation. The
crowd seemed about equally divided.
There were some negroes present Mr.
Webb mad a fin speech, and Mr,
Newell did well, too. Both were round
ly applauded. If one could Judge by
the applause, the Democrat were
slightly In the majority. --The debnl
Is reported ns unusually free from
bue. In tho wind-u- p Mr. Webb cume

out ahead, lt was a - well-behave- d,

good-humor- ed crowd. After the, debate
the county candidates, and all of them
wer present, announced themaeives.
A number of people from nearby towna
and the county were here. Among
thoso present wag Senator Mason, ot
Do lias.

(Mr. Arthur U Butt has pitched his
tent on the vacant lot next to the M.
E. church. South, and will tor the next
tbre night entertain the people, with
hi panorama.

A VICTIM OP PARALYSIS.

Sir. John SfcLatirin, New Hanover's
Iteglitev of Deeds ami twiner
tor of Religious Paper fetricken.

Spocial to The , Observer.
Wilmington, Oct. St. Mr. John uc- -

Laurln, for more than 20 year editor of
The North Carolina Presbyterian, and
now deputy register of deeda of New
Hanover county, suffered a stroke of
paralysis, early this morning, at his
horn here, and hla condition is re
garded critical. Hi entire right side
Is affected and the power of Bpeech is
gone. This morning a member of the
family found him across his bed In an
unconscious condition. A physician was
summoned and It was at once seen mat
he had been atricken with paralysis,
presumably, as he waa about to rise, as
usual, to go to his office in the court
house.

A Voice From a Far State.
To the' Editor of Th Observer:

The wheat crop of Washington this
year waa fine. vTher was lots of land
in Walla Walla and Columbia counties
thla year which grew forty and forty-fiv- e

bushela to th acre. Wheat Is
worth 70 cent a bushel. The farmers
are doing well. The only objection I
have to this country Is its hilly condi-
tion. It la nothing but hill The peo-
ple work both sides of the land. It is
a flne place for a young man to get
his start If he can make himself
satisfied. There is hardly a week that
passes but what I think of the good
old South where the darkle sing In
the cotton fields, where the land 1

thickly sttled. Days and days pass
away and I hear nothing but cattle.
I live alone working for a hardshell
Republican, but all the more I am
going to vote for Judge Parker, a!so
for Turner, our Democratic candidate
for Governor. I am a Southerner and
a Democrat.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
Preacott, Wash., Oct. 19.

Tte Joy of Working.
Robert Lout Stevenson.

It Is better to lose health like a spend-
thrift than to Waste lt like a. miser.
It is better to live and he done with It,
than to die dally In the sick-roo- m. By
all means begin your folio: even If the
doctor doe not give you a year, even
If he hesitates about a month, make
one brave push and see what can be
accomplished m a week. It Is not only
In finished undertakings that we ought
to honor useful labor. A spirit goes out
of the man who means execution, which
outlives the most untimely ending. All
who have meant good work with their
whole hearts have done good work, at
though they may die before they have
tim to sign It Every heart that ha
brat Atrona- - and cheerfully has left a
hopeful impulse behind It in the world.
and bettered the traditions of man
kind, ' - '

4

Famous Old Battlefield Sold Cheap
Richmond. v v

' Th. famous Civil War battlefield of
Gaines Mill, near Cold Harbor. Hanover
county, i where , both Northern and
Southern arrale Buffered b .severely,
ha been sold to Joseph Woodson, of
this city.-fo- r 1360.75. It probable that
an elect rio line win oe ouut - tanner
from Richmond,! so that the place may
be .mors accessible to sightseers.

TO CUIUS A COLD IS ONE PAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
let. 'Alt druggist refund th money
if It falls to cur. E. W. Grove' sig-
nature pa cfc box. ZSa .

r Simmons to KiMMik

.1 In MUslJpil - wm
T of Concord MHO.

i The Observer .

iKt iwtama Superior
rto morning with Judge
presiding. The grand Jury,

. s m Black, ot x 19. ft for- -
m diawn. Judge Alien made &

v ' lent charge, which, by- - way
i tori uetory, took Into consider- -
s rt of men who should ; not
ft duties s there falling to a

l ie spoke of clas of people,
- i iiiy businesa men. who weM

t rMttcl the vwdicui ot Jurti
enforcing of the law. Out Who
lorary member of Are nd

y companies to get out of Jury
i lie declared that a man who

1 not busilnes,. waa not ,; valuable In
voesiUotvva not fit to serve as
r. several men who sought to -- p

umw on the ground of pressing bust
m i e sworn tn a Juror after be

r iurnpd down tri the request for
? .'uul then listens to this sensible

1 imely charge which dealt wltn the
MHiiion and dutlea of Juries,,

Y. W, HATCHET iJEAtt
A telegriii,-i- :;received here ).jr.
rjay unnouncinir the- - death of ; Mr.

. ncy V. Hatchets brothar of t ouri
i w nsman, tr. jonn. ij, Botcnet. ar,

; . tDipt was Wiled In collision, an e--

..uist ot which was In Tb Observer
-! diHiatch from Nstche. This dla

; tt h put jir, Hatchet dowa a erl- -;

;r Injured and he must have tlvd
y a short time, a the messag fol--

: ?,l nretty soon after the collision oc
i wrred,; JUn' J, .'HaUnet I North on
i in Wat tour and an effort was made

to acquaint him with t d
; -- w s contained in the telegram.

Ir. D. P, Dixon, .State Auditor.-wt-

!".k hore on next Saturday nignt. or.
, n la a favorite tn Concord and nev- -

r falls to have a crowd to hear" him,
;;r. Harris, the Republican Candidate
fur Oovernor. wlH be here for to-m- or

row niRht. Senator Btmmona will apeak
at noon at the ourt hou.

A lire alarm this morntna; called the
i ! sirtment out to the extreme northern
ortion of the city to ""mall blase

v. t k-- waa harmless wen the comptny
tithed the scene: v ' ,T, ',, ,

03LEMAN ESTAT& s '
Twenty days ago the Ooltfnan prop

t Ufs in this city were but' up at pub
nnrtioiy The bids 'made on that day

U'(t open1 th length or time pro- -

i.it-- d by law " for ' 1 -- per cent
,nc. Many pieces ' of thla lot

f property were raised, some more
in once. "To-day- ," according to

ivertlBemenU of s th admlnlstra
t'ir. the? sale was' opened for the

mi ( toning of the matter. On the en
t ire siiles price of Jthe property a a
m ho! Including; the Amount of the
s Ip in the totalj the final raise of 1500
was placed on the entlr lot and Bold
i r eomethlng orer IIS.QPO to a.syndl- -

te comnoaed of J. W. Cannon. J. c,
,. a ileworth, W. M. Smith, "W. W. Flow,
:?. r.. Harris' EX F. White, Z. A. Morris,

W. ewlnk and W. A. Atkinson It
i now the purpose of these, men .to,

.: anize real estate,- - loan an trust
nirany-- i and to IncorDorate1 to do a
tieral business in real estate, buying,
urns, rentinc and bulldln.
Tlsere was quite a sensation at the

.1 sale of this lot of land to-da-y.

i . e combination above mentioned now
ve the entire lot a sold under corn--

sale and many of the in
.viauul purchaser at the first ale

weie not nrepared to meet the unex
tooted turn taken y. Had they,
a i.4 certain that there would have been
i wo combines and a Aeroa fight. It
now remains for the courts to accept
;,ml ratify this sale and the property
j hssss to the new owners. One familiar
with Concord well knows that the Cole-
man property wa everywhere, in every
Miction of the city; and a a whole It
represents " some splendid property
M'hich, under proper treatment will de- -.

lop Into v splendid possession. It
now seems pretty certain that this ss--t
a te which at . this tamhtamhtafrrrdd

taU which at one time waa considered
the best and most valuable of any col-

ored man In the State will l settled up
to better advantage and mor net result
than was at first thought. When it
was first gone over. It looked as though
there would be but little left, but It
v, ii net about 119.000 to th heirs.

THE HONTETCUTT CASE.

In th Superior Court, thla evening,
the case of Honeycutt, from the north-
ern section of th county, Is being tried.
It will be remembered that Honeycutt
struck n named Martin who was
j riously Injured by the blow, but

i Honeycutt is represented by
? ; ontgomery aV Crowell.

Mrs. Annl Clayton died this morn-- 3

ns; at her home. In Cannonvllle. She
Mas 24 years of ae, and will be buried
t o- -morrow at Rocky Rid ge. '

Mr. DJ B, Morrison has been elected
! y the session of the First Preabyterian
, nurch to represent It at the coming
f usion of Synod, with Mr. W. W. Stew-
art as alternate. i .

Mr. J. S. Caldwell, of Greensboro,
pnt the day here. Another vlsitinar at-

torney Is Mr. Lt. G. Caldwell, of States-vin- e,

Mr. Robert Lafferty. of David.
, on. spent yesterday and to-d-ay in the
city.: . , ,

Concord will be over thla week for
the fair. Dally contingent will be
.nt to represent the city..

. Death of Mr Andrew M. Price.
a rreapondeue of The Observer.

: Torsranton,'i.Oct. tXX telegram Te- -
, , ivfd here to-d-ay announces the death

t Columbia, S. C, this morning ol
yir. Andrew who was t one
1 ime a resident of Charlotte, but whose
f i mi'.y are now residents of Morganton.
. ;r. Prlc ha been m ill health for
several year and Was being treated

t a hospital In Columbia. He was a
v.dl-know- n and successful cotton-mi- ll

mvirt,,-- Ills wife and daughter left here
; eenlng for Columbia, and will

i ; : T the remain to Morganton, 'Where
r .iy be Interred as oon a one

the sons, Walter. f. arrive s from

I sed was born March 17. 1863.
? i in a wife and ten children. .

: fop College Teacher Me Sud- " -Uenly.
pn dence of The Obeerver. ; ; t"

lllll. . C Oct S3M Is Annie
n vi anger, teacher of' Latin at
" p College, died In th Infirmary
t Institution to-da- y. at t o'clock

f heart trouble. ... She has been
i!I for several days, little hope

r recovery being entertained
( v and a brother, with their

! vslclau of Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
a vith her since Thursday

y nIll be taken to Knoxvllle

trouble . often-- develop- - front .Jcough or cold that you re a

I A h..vliam
rN, Carolina

jf

The new Kanawha Hotel, at Charleston",
W, Vu., by has n damaged by, flre
sUrtiiiK from electric sign wiring on the,
roof. The hotel was full of auenta. The
damage. caused mostly by water,
Is fully covered by Insurance. j

Bad Stomachs
Torbtd LLivero
Responsible for Ninety-fiv- e

Per Cent of All Diseases.

"Seven Barks'Xures or no Pay

The cauae of nearly every disease
can b directly traced to clogged and
Inactive stomachs, livers, pr Intestines,
Biliousness., indigestion, Gout, Rheu-mtls- m.

Headaches, Insomnia. Kidney
and Bladder troubles, and all Liver
Complaints, emanate from one of the
digestive or drainage Organs. These
organs must be kept constantly in ac-
tion- to insure uninterrupted good
health, and there is no remedy or cor-
rective, so harmless and bo certain as
"Seven Barks." . ,

There Is no ailment originating from
any of the organ ot th digestive and
drainage system, but what will readi-
ly succumb to the use of "Seven
Barks" a purely vegetable prepara-
tion, put up on a noted German physi-
cian's original formula. It la not a
patent medicine.

If any one with stomach, liver or
kidney troubles will call at our stdre
and get a bottle of "Seven Barks,"
take as directed and If all th. benefit
one should expect Is not derived, no
charge , will be made. We are not
taking chances In making this offer,
for we know th character of th rem-
edy and we are satisfied lt will do all
that Is claimed for it

Tt H. Jordan St Co., Bpecial Agent.

Commissioner's Sale or Valu-
able Real (state.

By virtue of decree of the Superior
Court of Mecklenburg County, in tho o--

Uon entitled Edirar Harding, riamtlir,
vs. Henderson Mining Company, a n.

and other, defendant, th un
dersigned commissioner will on Monday.
the 7th dav of November. ISOi. at 11
o'clock M.. at the Court House door of
Mecklenburg County, in Charlotte, N. C,
soli to the hlgheat bidder, at publie auc
tion, all that certain piece or tract of
land lying In Mecklenburg County and
State of North Carolina, adiolnlrg the
land now or formerly J. H. Henderson's
and others, and bounded as follows, to
wn: Beginning on a post oatc oorner on
J. It. HentrMn'a line and runhlg south
live (5) degrees; west, one hundred and
eteven (llli poles to a stone: thence south

ueBa "' --J.Tii
eighty-flv- d rssv degrees: eaatj vshctjp-- x

and one-ha-lf (rV4) poles to a small aa-frras: tiim.-- nni.ii ion ini okmimw: earn,
forty-sm-- n poles t.i a red oak and grapes
vine: tbnc outh elchty-nln- e r9) de-- !

greos; east, twenty-nin- e (J9) pole to a
stone; thence north four (4) degrees; east,
roriy-uin- e ana onr-ha- ir (4UVi) pule to
stone; thence north) thirty-on- e (31) de
grees west seventy-si- x (76) pole to a
post oak; thence north eighty-seve- n (87)
degrees west sixty-on- e and one-ha- lf (41 it;
poles to the place of beginning, containing
elxhty-flv- e (85) (acres, more or less. To-
gether with all the engines, boilers, mach
inery, mining tools. !mi ements. fixtures
and personal property of whatever name
or natur belonalna to the said era ntor
and being on the premises above desorlbsd.

ine aia iraci ot tana Detng Known a
th Ifenteron Mtnlna Co.. land, and In
cludes the Gold Mine known as the Hn-ders-

, Gold Mine. The machinery will
be sold separately from tlie land.

Terms or sale: casn.
Thla the 1st day of October, 1904.

W. M. SMITH. Com'r.

Sour
Stomach
M heaat, fwaaral tWklirry. w r
tag, aad ggtwrs f

M 4hj I Mntltii,
Tal a
ahsral Ma i lg8aa

m iutf xM t BhV MtNnaca,
biMb! with rt i knew leal
4 ratruU fpiilv Kedoi

Pygjtpal Cur at ar

fmdyeBrM all mmIi frU by

Mhf, ifuHfytaf, wtalnf and
awMgUMalnf in muo
lUI us fsBsVh
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DI0ISTI VflAT TOO EAT
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y 1. . wttt ge, , i

B. B. JORDAN A CO.

machtnery or machine, work
cost, when tit Charlotte to see our "

and oupdry. ,, :

products - of ours must be sold:
could u save more than half of

W I W w

Trade Street.

The Central
.'..'. -

will again be headquarter
for those attending

Mecklenburg's Big Fair

The usual warm welcome
will be given all who come
our way.

C. E. HOOPER. Manager.

oooooooooqoooooooooooooooo

liiil
IF YOU
WANT THE
BEST

, Carefully Screened :

Weight Guaranteed,; C

Italian. Bfce Gem," '

Jellico Block Lump- - '

j Anthracite Coalp ' "

Egg; Stove Nut. - .

!rrrochontasl)omestici
r; Steani Blacksmith r r

, Coal and Coke, ; V
: Wholesale and Retail.

GLKXJf STIrtS BEAUFORT . ,

Tlie Greatest Speech (lie County KvcrJi,rl Fcortcl Through tlr Prin-
cipal Street by Soldiers anil Jlami.

Special to The Observer, A -, '
iWashington. Oct. 24. The greatest

speech ever delivered in Washington
was that of Captain It. B. Glenn, Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor, here
to-da- y. For over two hour this giant
of campaigners had hi large audi
enoe spell-boun- d -- with his matchless
eloquence; his sound logic and hi un-

answerable argument: It was 4 great
effort made by a great man. Mr. Glenn
arrived Sunday morning from Klnston
and wn guest at the Hotel Louis.
He was escorted through the principal
streets of the ctty 'to-da- y by' large
put-ndo-

, headed by the Washington Cor
net Band. the Washington Light In
fantry and a large number of marshals
and carriages. In the carriage with
the next Governor rede the mayor of
the city, Mr.. ES. T. Stewart and Hon.
Q. H. Brown, who Introduced him.' All
along the route from the hotel to the
speakers stand, on court house square,
hfl was greeted with great applause
and cheering. The candidate was kept
busy acknowledging the compliments.
On account of the hoarseness of Mr.
Glenn, due to his' long campaigning,
it waa decided to have his speech de
livered in the opera house. If there
is a man In North Carolina that Beau-
fort county loves and honors, that man
la It. H. Olcnn. His mime Is a house
hold word among us. People came a
distance of over 80 miles to hear him.
and they returned to their respective
hemes stronger Glenn men than ever
before. The opera house was packed
wtlh ladles and gentlemen, and after
a most happy Introduction to the audi-
ence by Judge Brown, the candidate
arose. It was several minute before
he could be allowed k, night
in the beginning he ommenced to
pour shot and shell Into the camp ot
the enemy, and kept up for over two
hour.

Mr. Glenn In closing paid a beautiful
and touching tribute to the manhood,
the beauty, the chivalry and th valor
Of our Stale, and then appealed to the
nieit to be men. The effort was a great
one, nothing over surpassed It here, lt
has set things politically on fire In oil
Beaufort, and Bhe will give the Demo-
cratic party the biggest majority In

her history on election day. After Mr.
Glenn had concluded, he was presented
with a handsome bouquet of flower.

A CASE OF If,

Many More Like It in Charlotte,
The following case Is but one of

many similar occurring dally in Char-
lotte. It la an easy matter to verify
Its correctness. Surely you cannot ask
for better proof than such a conclusive
evidence. , v

Thomas G. Northey, palnterJ of 813

North Church street. Bays: "Back-
ache bothered me for many yeum, and
I have often had to lay off from work
because of a weakness which kidney
disorders brought upon me. I hap-
pened to hear of Doan's Kidney Pills
and got a box at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s
drug store. I had begun to believe
that there was no relief in store for
me. but since taking the pills I have
not lost a single moment from work,
my back has been free from pain and
has been stronger In every wny. 1

am glad to have an opportunity to tell
others of my experience."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mlibu- rn Co., Buffalo, N.
T., sole agenta for the United States,

Remember i the name, Doan's, and
take no other.
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Th'ouih Train Da ly.Chailotte
to KOdnok. Va.

Schedule In effect November . 1903.

11:00 am Lv Charlotte, So. Ry, Ar S:00 pm
1:16 pm Ar Winatom So. Ry. Lv 2:'X pm

nn nm 1 m Wliutnn HI. S, W Ar 9 'Oft nm
:00 pm " MarUnsvlllei Lv 11:45 pm j

s:a pm ' ttocsy Mount, iv.ica pin
T:l pm Ar Roaaokfe v. - " 8:13 pin

Dally.' .(:;-.:- -

Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Velley Rout 'tor Natoral Bridge, Luray.
Hge,rstown and all points in Pennsylva-
nia and Ne-- York;" Pullman cleepsr
ReMoke and Philadelphia.

Through eoarti, Charlotte and Roanok.
Additional' Information from agent

Southern Railway ' M.'F. BRAGG,
' Trav. Pas, Agt

W. B. BBVTLL, Gen'l. Pass. Agt
i , ROANOKE. VA.

aJAIR LINE RAILWAY

' Train arrive a follow!
U, from Atlanta, New Tork. Waahlng-ton- ,

Richmond, Norfolk,-- Raleigh, 10:
a. m.

89, from Atlanta, New Tork, Waahlng
ton, Richmond. Norfolk. Ralelah. Wll
roington, l(:4t p. as. i

Train 32. from Rutherfordtoa Shlh
and Uncolnton, 7:15 p. m.

Train leave a roiiows:
40, for Atlanta. Wilmlngtrn. Ralelch

Norfolk, Richmond, Washington. N
icrg. 5.01 a. a.
I! for Atlanta. Raleixh. Norfolk. Rich- -

mend, Washington. New York, 7:2S p. m
tt, for Llncolnton. Shelby, Rutherford-ton- ,

10:18 a. ra.
No, and to rua solid to and front

Wilmington
Pullman vsatibul sleeper Chariott to

Portsmouth, connectln at Monro wttfc
through aleeper to Washington. BaitI

M. L. HERMAN.
- City Passenger and Ticket Agent

City ticket oRtc. 2S South Tryon street.
Charlotte. N a

CHARLES B. RTAN. a. P. A
Portamouth. Va,

C. B. GATTIS. T. P, A., . - ,v

School Shoes
THE KINO TMU LtStS

BOYS' "WEAR-WELL- " BRAN- D-

Best Box Calf. Heavy or light sole.
gjze ii 0 orjca $2,001 sis IS to.... .

t PW W , pric fi.au,
GIRL'S PERP KCTION RR AND Best

PlUmp VM.K11 Heavy nm and
waterproof. Toons lady six. H to
7. prlc tJ.00. MiHHes' sue. US to t,
price IL60; Ch'M a size, tu to U, price
IL2E; small sues, 6 to C price f LOO.

Large and complete lines of School and
Dres Shoes, In evry grade. Our
TRADK-MAR- K Brand are the beat
value pnMliiced. ami are th result
ot long experience.

'. " C O
S0 .

PROOUUIM'
. tfuiLp .,

,1 BUCK

Cooking Stoves
If you are In need of a Cooking
Stove, it la to your interest to
buy a BUCK. We are ole
agents for these celebrated
stoves.

A BucK Heater
If tt is for heating purposes, you
can get better result from th

.Buck Hot Blast Heater than
from any other. There will be
a noticeable decrease in th fuel
bill too, if you buy a BUCK. -

Allen Hardware Co
Wheteaal ad Retail, :

Uye Oliver
r''.SYMB0LTCAL0ruV'
- SATISFACTORY f; A.' .

servicf:, ?: .

a; E4Crayton & Co.
Trsst Btldlag. QBXttRAI. AQT,

For. circulars and pamphlet apply tojmore, Phuadelphia and New Tork.

rfnnrfnrfl FJA 0 riirtl (Ik
n A r H H

C. H. GATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent, - Raleigh,

VU L. HERMAH
City Paaaenger and Ticket Agent,

,
f Chariott, N. C .
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